Ikon Science

Directions to our London Office

Ikon Science HQ, First Floor, 1 The Crescent, Surbiton, London, KT6 4BN

Driving from London Heathrow Airport or M25
Take the M25 (S) towards M3/M23/M20/Staines/Gatwick Airport/Dartford. Exit the M25 at
Junction 10, using the left lane to take the A3 exit to London (SW)/Guildford/Kingston. At the
roundabout, take the 1st exit onto the A3 slip road to A307/London/Kingston/Esher. Continue
on the A3, merge onto Portsmouth Road/A3, then turn left onto Fullers Way north, left onto
Tolworth Road, right onto Hook Road/A243 and continue to follow A243. Turn right onto
Victoria Road/B3370, and at roundabout take the 2nd exit onto Claremont Road/B3363, turn
left onto The Crescent and our offices are on the left.
Taxis
From Heathrow cost around £25-£30 (dependent upon terminal and time of day)
Buses from Heathrow

(approx. 1 hour – traffic dependent)
From Heathrow Central Bus Station take
the X26 to Croydon and get off at Wood
Street/John Lewis Kingston. Get the 281
to Tolworth (281 stop is next to X26 stop),
get off at Claremont Rd/Surbiton Station
(Stop NC), walk north on Claremont
Rd/B3363 towards The Crescent, turn left
onto The Crescent and our office will be
on the left.

Trains

Surbiton station is the train station for our
office, and is a 3min walk away. Exit the
station on Booking Hall side, and turn right
onto Station Approach. Continue along
and turn right onto Victoria Road, then at
the roundabout take the 2nd exit onto
Claremont Road, and then turn left onto
The Crescent. Please refer to map below.

Surbiton Bus Stop

Surbiton Rail Station and Carpark

Parking
Unfortunately, there is no parking available at our offices, or on streets nearby. You can park
at the Surbiton Rail Station carpark for a flat daily fee of £10.50. Please refer to map above.

